Getting started with Magnetic Bluetooth keyboard

快速入门
磁吸式蓝牙键盘

create your perfect experience trip
Know your product

1. Protective cover
2. Magnetic slot
3. Keyboard
4. Function keys
5. Status light
6. Button
7. Charge for keyboard
8. External device charging port
9. Shaft
10. Manual
11. Micro-USB charging cable
12. Anti-friction pads
Set up your product

1. Turn on the Keyboard:
   - Bluetooth discovery starts automatically and continues for 15 minutes. The Status light blinks blue.
   - If the Status light briefly turns red, charge the batteries. For more information, see "Charge the batteries.*
2. Make sure your iPad’s Bluetooth feature is on. Select Settings > General > Bluetooth > On.

3. Select “Bluetooth keyboard” on the iPad’s Devices menu.
4. If your iPad requests a PIN, enter the code using the Keyboard and not your iPad’s virtual keyboard. After the Bluetooth connection is made, the Status light briefly turns blue, and then it turns off.
5. Place the iPad on the Keyboard.

Charge the batteries

1. Plug the Micro-Usb Charging cable into the Keyboard and a USB port on a computer. The Status light blinks green.
2. Charge the batteries until the Status light turns solid green.

Battery information:
- A fully charged battery provides about 6 months of power when the Keyboard is used about two hours a day.
- Charge the batteries when the status light briefly turns red after the Keyboard turns on.
- When not in use, turn off the Keyboard to conserve battery power.
- The Keyboard enters sleep mode if powered on and not used. Press any key to wake.
Use your product

1. Lift the iPad from the Keyboard.
2. Rotate the iPad, with the screen side down, so the Home button is on the right.
3. Place the iPad on to the Keyboard. A magnetic clip holds the iPad in position.

Connecting to a different iPad

1. Make sure the Keyboard is turned on.
2. Check that your iPad's Bluetooth feature is on. Select Settings>General>Bluetooth>On.
3. Press the Bluetooth Connect Button. The Keyboard is discoverable for 3 min.
4. Select "Bluetooth keyboard" on the iPad's Devices menu.
5. If your iPad requests a PIN, enter the code using the Keyboard and not your iPad's virtual keyboard. After the Bluetooth connection is made, the Status light briefly turns blue, and then it turns off.
6. Place the new iPad on the Keyboard.

Product features

1. Home Displays the iPad Home screen.
2. Fn + = Dim the screen
3. Fn + * = Adjustable light screen
4. Fn + [ ] = Virtual keyboard
    Shows/hides the virtual keyboard.
5. Fn + = A key to browse pictures
6. Fn + = Search
    Launches the iPad search function.

Function keys

To use, press and hold the Fn key, and then press a key listed below.

7. Fn + = Switch language
    Switches the keyboard language.
8. Fn + = Select left
    Selects text on the left, word by word.
9. Fn + = Play/Pause
    Selects text on the right, word by word.
10. Fn + = Select right
    Selects text on the right, word by word.
11. Fn + = Mute
    Selects text on the right, word by word.
12. Fn + = Volume down
    Selects text on the right, word by word.
13. Fn + = Volume up
    Locks or unlocks the iPad screen.
14. Fn + = Lock screen

Status light indications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blinking green</td>
<td>The battery is charging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>The battery is charged (more than 5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Battery power is low (less than 5%). Charge the batteries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinking blue</td>
<td>Fast: Keyboard Case is in discovery mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid blue</td>
<td>Bluetooth pairing is successful.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Troubleshooting
The Keyboard does not work
- Press any key to wake the Keyboard from sleep mode.
- Turn the Keyboard Off and then back On.
- Recharge the internal batteries. For more information, refer to "Charge the batteries."
- Re-establish the Bluetooth connection between the Keyboard and iPad.
- Verify that iPad’s Bluetooth feature is turned on.
- Choose "Bluetooth Keyboard" from the Devices menu on your iPad. The Status light briefly turns blue after the Bluetooth connection is made.

Battery disposal
1. Pry off top of keyboard with screwdriver.
2. Detach battery from circuit board and remove battery.
3. Dispose of your product and its battery according to local laws.

Product parameter
Bluetooth 3.0 interface standard
- Operating Distance: 10 meters
- Modulating System: GFSK
- Bluetooth: 3.0
- Lithium Battery Capacity: 4000mAh
- Operation Voltage: 3.7V
- Working Current: 25mA
- Sleeping Current: 600μA
- Weight: 680g
- Uninterrupted Working Time: 80 hours
- Charging Time: 4-5 hours
- Lithium Battery Life: 2000w
- Product Specifications: 247 * 195.5 * 24mm
- Key Strength: 80±10g
- Key life: 5 million strokes
- Operating Temperature: -10°+55°C
- Color: Black, white, other

Features
- Magnetic design
The unique slot Magnetic design strong magnetic firmly suck iPad to effectively protect the iPad escort for your love machine.
- Power bank
Built-in 4000mah lithium battery, can recharge for other equipment any time.
- Mutiangle adjustment
Unique shaft design, can achieve multi-angle adjustment to meet your different angles of vision, absolutely bring you a new visual enjoyment.
- Super notebook
The ultra-thin design. Perfect fit iPad instantly become a super notebook. Unique intelligent sleep mode more energy, more environmentally.